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Elepliants have a decided liking for mili-
tary Hie. Various regiments whilst serv-
ing in the East have had such an animal,which often rendered good service to corpsto which be might be attached. The Kin 3
Hangers at one time were in possession ofa flue male of enormou? size, which for
many years was never once absent , on pa-rade. As soon as the bugle sounded hewould walk majestically to m place ofmuster, and take up hi position at the
right of the column. - .

If the mahout or driver presented himselfthe elephant would lift him on to bis shoul-
ders by means of his trunk, and evidentlywitliout the slightest effort to bimselt ; but
I, left to his own unaided intelligence, lieobevetl tbe ordinary words of commendwithout ever making a mistake, such as,

?,h.,;ac?,". "March!" "Marktlme!4'Halt!" He insisted at all times on giv--

engaged In loading and unloading baggage
make himgjlf genneraliy useful.

wiieu the wagons were impeded on themarCtt. n.4 If. nnt nnfMAiiAnt- l- 1 .
Jock was duly sensible of hU own Import!ance, for, by hU enormous strength, hewould push a heavy load up a steep declivi-
ty, which six or eight oxen failed to dowithout bis assistance.

It hannnnnrl tli.it tlw T?anoa3 ,
deniy ordered to embark for Ciiiua, andthere vm nn nrvmmmniln f u .

Jock on shipboard. To the erent dUau"
pomtmeiu or the men, the authorities de- -
viucu nKti no snouiu Do lett lu India. Hewas nermtttfvl tn
as far as the quay, to watch the troops as

coam, many of whom had a
t o v uiuiw wr urcir oiu com--

"Qpod-by- , old man," "Poor old Jock !
were.repeated with many variations, both
uy otneers and men. Meanwhile the ani-mal watched the proceedings with apparent,- u unuui iijjr wiieu nis own turnWOllld POnw tr. rrr.

But when the vessel steamed off and left
iKsnure, iie oecame frantic with rageand disappointment. If had been nronoralthat be i should be trausCerretl to another

wurtra, uui no persiatenuy renised to have
uijuiuig io no wiui re. JNeitber tlie coax
mg nor toe threats of hU mahout were ofauv ami.TllOIMdl llA tuul nnvluwiln
tlie greatest disposition lie now threaten-
ingly withstood all kindly advances on thefit-ltt- A . j . . .w nig nwiuu-u- c wmiauea, ina at lengtbso savage did be become, that it was deem-
ed expedient to place him in confinement.

trii 1 11c uiuiiuut, uiinieii was several times
pxuaai iu very awKwaru coudluon, andon one occasion barely escaped with his life

jn o means could be found to assuage tbe
gnei or caim tne anger or this faithful crea-ture. wllA BO mnat4nll9 nw,.nA.1 .1 . 1

of his friend), lint hi less than two. rerns
tbe Rangers came back to their old quar--lerv. hiii wpra inrnmtofi at r mAinnnkAi.v. w ....w. wvu v vuo; luviaiiuiuiywaau.c U1LII liitU IV11IIK flWI" I II I r HIH aW"kk- wu rWUA

oiu wnz luaiiuiik ; "lie Kill! '
r -- T J ""-J- ? TUUII"

""i, Aunmsjr wns ui ma special irieiKW.

- - w-- Hi'
scuuiy recognized the voice, which was
nroveu oy 111s manilcsteU unmistakableiamsand sminfla nfirw ltn.a v..' J - n L
1U2 to see. when once mnn hn u-n-a normi

i .troj iu rojwr iu iiiu paraue grounu,With wiiat kindIV mncrntttm ha o.k.jmany of Ids comixuilous, placing his trunk
.uci mj wi wmr iwvk anu snouiuers. Ineed. . hard I v sav 1 urns at i,.xJ - " ' v IIUSWIICUin Uls oW regimental post, the duMes ot

which ne reoommenued to dischare, as Ifuo uiieminnon. rmri rstpn niin 1 ,.?,..i..t.v-.- . vfiiurwcr aJournal.

KEWS FROM AIL POINTS.

Tlie New Orleans' Timoa awnnric fi
Ltie f?reAt nf Vnnnff man a
of the fashionable watering-place- s. 'JTie

iiuiviKvi 1110 men are iorcea 10
toil at home to sns-nnnr- t th .
gance of female relatives abroad.

Russia is said tn Imvo miionxl nnn
course ot armv orra:iiz9.tirn whih will

take fifteen years, and will result in giv- -
mg ner a,uw,ow ecective troops, be-
sides a home guard of 3,000,000. All
oi wiucn is snpposea to be tor Germany's

It mav be noted as a tar. inH ioi inrr tlu
natural denravitv of ma.nkiiwl tlmt wl,..

church floor fTIVM WS.V Willi PAiirrvu.
gation, letting them down into tbe base- -... .mAm . 1 .

ujcut, hjpj are as iiKeiy as not to getmad when referred to in a respectful wayas tbe droppings of the sanctuary." A

Cincinnati is much ltwi
that the convention of husbands is go
ing vo meet mere to devise means ot pro-tection asrainst - kiafiiiur ibrcri.-m- Kn
its nonsense to suppose that the conven-
tion will ever be fields How can hus-
bands venture to leave. lmnu
enough ? - J

A Chicago woman advertises in the Mar-
riage Bazaar t I want an honorable, hon-
est gentleman for a husband. No lawver.doctor.-- nrmllfiHiinmnn n i. t..t;
give my firtrire husbnnd on our marrinseflair in nnn ...in m.1. .i . .1 rj vugii, anu inwe uiniamoilllCIn real estate. I am 22 years of age 5ft.
Vi in- - high, weigh 140 pounds. a ggod mu-
sician and well eductaed. Editor has ad-
dress."" -

Three Saginaw cirls. of the Methodist
persuasion, having met - together, con.
eluded to pray for the' welfare of their. .X . . . .
iuct, out ine nrst one naa not got
very far . along in her. petition ; when ti
Was discovered that tW van all an
gaged to the same man. The religions
exercises were at once terminated.

.All Irish clerervman Annthml-- a ntr tUa
thread of his disconres and thns address-
ed, the congregation: My brethren, let
me tell yon that I am. now just halfway it
.uruugn my sermon; out as k perceiveyour imoat lenee. T will us that .ha m

maining half is not more than a quarter
long as that you have beard.'!
Croup can be cured in one minute, and

the remedy is simply slum and sugar.The way to accomplish the deed is to
take a knife or grater and shave off in
small particles, about a iteaepoonful ot
alum, then- - mir it with Vw-.-it tni u
quantity ct sugar to make it palatableand administer it as quickly as possible

I
iiiuMuneous renei wm follow.' Marshall O. Rohorta rf."r vir

aged 73, u to marry a beautiful young it
lady,,whom he met six months ago on

ocean steamer, when conveying the
rcuuuHB oi ins lormer wire to tneir last
resting, place. Jennie June says .the B

wedding m thought by New Yorkers to
In bad taste.
Franklin who stayed away from home
great deal, wrote; "What influence

hath woman over the heart of man, to
soften it, and make it the fountain of
cheerful and pure emotionn. Speak
gently then; a happy smile and a kind
word of" greeting after the toils ot the
day areovCT. ttwt nothing, and go far to-
ward making a home happy and peace-- a

Thank God, some of us have an old-fas- h

ioned mother, not a woman of the period,
enameled and painted, with! her great
chignon, her curls, and bustle, whose
white jeweled hands uevcr felt the clasp
or oaoy tngers: but a dear old-fashio- n:

ed, sweet-voice- d motber, with eyesnwhose clear depth the love light shone,and brown hair just threaded with silver,
iviu Nwm upon ner laded cheek

inose clear hands, worn with toil,
gently guided ourtottering steps in child-
hood, and smooth our pillow in sickness
y oui 10 us in yearning . teu- -
uerness. .messed is the memory of an
v.v-.uc.uu- moujCT, It 'floats tv US
now, like the beautiful perfume from
sonie wooaea blossoms. The music ofvuwr voices may 'bo lost, but the

memory of her will echo in ourisniiia nit -
vynicr, laces may lade

away and be forgotten, but hcr's willshine on. When iu the fitful pauses of
".-- w iccu. wanuer dock to the old

homestead, and crossing the , well-wor- n

threshold, staud once more in the roomso hallowed by her presence, our de-
pendence comes over us, and we kneeldown in the molten sunshine, streamingtbrourh the onen vindmr-in-et

long years ago wo kelt by our mother's
knee, lifpiug, "Our Father." How
many times, when tlm tpmntnr in,o,it - f V U9
on, lias the memory of those hours, that
mother's words, her laith and prayers.save as from nluncrinc intr iho An
abyss of sin. Yean have filled ureat

1 1 auiiuaueiwreu ttwaiia us, outthey have
not niuuen from nur cio-li- t ti. r
ner pure, nnsemisn love.

A CUliouS fact has liiKt mmt An. . vwc .t. j :xwuunu me oia saying tnat ul-gott- en

money never stays long with the getter.A young man who maintained intimate

agea io acquire by ring processes a for.
"'"o iar czuu.uuu- - ue managed to
Keep out ot the way while the c&mnni
against the Boss was in proeress. but
when the litigation acahiKt tlio v;n

reneweu n oTaer to compel them,one and all, to disgorge, the individual
in question was fri'rhtAiWt
den impulse transferred all his property

-- " tupvuinjf cusiouy or a personalfriend, without any of the formalities
which usually attend transactions..... of the1.7. ..3 A i ik,uu- - iew nays since thw friend in
need had business whirh nallml l;m
io On the passage, . as fate
woum have it, ho lei! overboard and was
urowued. JUr. I weed's v.rotprr th- -
upon made a demand upon tlie family

a a rriena lor a return ot bis
va luables, but the only answer he has re-
ceived

.
is that they know nothing about

it: and there is nothing i
left behind him o substantiate tbe claim.
anu that all the properey that was left
to them, without conditions, the? intetW!
to keep. The plaintiff thus has lost his
uiuuuy as weu as nis reputation.

The report of the committee of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, made to tho
meeting of the stockolders on the 2d,snows mat tlie patented 'and certified
lauds ot tbe company remaining unsold
amount to about 600,000 acres, all in
Minnesota and - Dakota. Their sale is
postponed to such day as the court mayhere after order. Bonds to the amount
of $20,000,000 have been deposited with
the Farmers' Loan and Trnst Company a
to carry on the plan ot reorganization.
The powers" of attorney received by the
committee make a total of about $26,-000,0-00,

or more than five-sixt- of the
whole, and large additions are beingmade .daily. In conclusion, the com-
mittee Eay that a mortgage of $30,000,-00- 0

has been substantially foreclosed, a
and a reorganization effected in less than
six months 550 mi1Ht nf t.hn marl oh
now

..
iu paying operat;on,. and the prop--
r i i i V.

vi i,y iuci,uuea a uomam or nearly iu,UUU,-00- 0
acres of land, aiid 25,000 more for

every mile of new road built, as a basis
for future operations. -t .

Tlie Walla Walk Spirit ofthe West
s?ys: From among a collection of terri-
torial stones, we notice among the mar-
bles a fine specimen ot dark green, varie-
gated marble, known as the serpentine,or the Brocco of the Italians, a trulybeantiful stone. This stone is suscepti-
ble of tbehighost polish. Itiscompara-tivel- y

soft aud easily worked, and is
found in great abnndance in Stevens "

county, upon the Columbia riven This
may prove in time a mine of wealth; for
it equals, if not surpasses, the, Italian
marble. , ,

A reporter of the News has been pok-
ing aronnd 1

dirty places ofDenver, and predicts that
unless they ave cleaned up the people
will have sciatica, cholera morbnB, small-
pox; chills and teyet, a faithless city,
council, rheumatism, bad morals, warts,
wens, tumors, corns; bunions, another
dailyv newspaper, inlliienza, diptheria,'
boils spiritualism, and,-- earthquakes all-i- t

OUCO. -

Tlie Utah GentHe paper says: With-
out puise or scrip, 105 mormon mission-
aries are to be let loose upon a long as
suffenng country. . Eastern: papers are
complaining long and loud about the
deoredation of tramm Knt wm Sr r tv uuqou
penniless Latter-Da- y fellows, some of
wuuiu purucipateu in tne : jupuntainMeadows massacre, --get among' them,locks arid tceys will be in great demand,and chickens will perch on the highestlimbs. . T

The voting at Olympia, last Saturday,for a special tax to build the wharf and
road on the west side was a decider! an
evidence that the citizens mean to build
up a city on the headwaters of Puget
Sound.;.- - Thepblla were Opened only in
the ward, and the vote stood as follows: be
For tlie tax, 113; against, 27; necessary
majority, 94; overplus, 19." ' "

: a

Green Lake, Colorado, has. been stock-
ed with 60,000 mountain, and salmon
trout, ' .'. -

The weatherm Umatilla County lias
been delightful for more lbAn a month
past.

Frank Orselli, of Walla Walla, has
made 300 gallons of wine out of 6,000
pounds of grapes this year.
The railroad is completed to the city

of Walla Walla by the present writing,
in all probability.

Two pack trains, with about 6,000
pounds of apples left Walla Walla this
week for the Montana" mines.

. Tlie Internal Revenue corections tor
the District of Colorado for the month
of September was $3,842 91.

The expenses of Denver tor the mouth
ofSeptember were $10,385 69. The ex-

penditures for the present year up to
date, are about $85,000t

It must make a woman feel mean to
take a poison,; write two or three tare-jve- ll

' letters, upbraid her husband, and
then bo saved by a stomach-pum- p.

The Denver Jtetcs says : Urigham
Yonng met President Grant at the Depotin Salt Lake and tendered him the hos-
pitalities of the harem d urine his soinurn
pi Zion. Tbe President politely declined.

In Idaho CitV two little rirls urmit tn
school daring the day, and repaired to

- hio jan anr-passe- a tne nignt with their
mother, who was serving out a sentence
ui live uays ior misdemeanor.

The Olympia JEkho savs : "Last
Wednesday morning, Henry Blodgett. i urpiu, r rea. uurr ana v Hits Hawk,went down to Wallace island to hunt
deer and shoot bear. They returned to
" vir last nignt, witn nve aeer."

The Salt Lake Tribtmetars: Owina
w vne penitentiary wails, Lee and Dame
were prevented from attending confer
ence, but the man who counseled the
--Mountain Meadow 'massacre was the
center of attraction,. and. pranced aroundi:t t " tniwu uuu iu a nma shop. .

Clan" in & Co N"w Ym-l- r .
j - mmt w

eluded to move to quash the indictmentsi . , . .mem witn smuggling, instead
of plead: ner not croiltv. Thr is nn rr-.- r.

eral belief that the firm was guilty of
...- -.

,uu, . mtw iiivivery ill tile
prosecution is largely suspected.

Peter Cargotich, the irrepressible,has brought down
from Deloire river, and reports that he
ae a weii-ueune- u silver leticm t i.fro- -

i ntt uiamonu roeic ami latoi ;m
ported from England bv tlie
Coal Co.. lor tho nnrnncn rtf nnti.'.
down bores at Nanaimo, successfully
tumiucucdi ojieraiious on iuonaay after

itlr. J. . Carev. drmlta rerui;n1
-- - j 3 - . . .. o

wiiobb siieiv nave exissrtHi tor mmo it
back, has returned in safety. Mr. Carev
was detained by storm on Denman is
land, where he was survevinrr time cA- -

ing rise to the report that he was miss
ing.

In hot weather it is almost imDossible
io prevent tno sinks bocoming foul, un-
less, some chemie.il lirenaratiji i wcaA .- 1 1 v..- -

Une pound ofcoDDcras disswdved in fnnr
Callous Ot water, nniirwl tVCV ft C!il--
three or four times. wi!l fnmrAotolv Ao

tiroy tue onenstve oaor. -

Not less than $300,000 worth of ova--
tors will bo sold from the Shoalwater
BaV beds thl.4 season, t.llft nut.ltarinrr w1

movinSTOt them forminor nun oPttiIiIof- " . " V W.lllindustries of tlie Territory. -
The farmers on the Sfeacrit eneonrarred

bV the success attend !n flimo nn ?Vn

Puyallup, have gone intothe busiuess of
- ra -

niing nojm. j ne nrst installment of
their crop, consisting of 25'hal. im
beeu shipped."

The censns-tAke- rs nt WSnoliarulm,
Massachusetts Jiave come across the case
of a woman twenty-fiv- e years of ase,who has had ten children tlie oldest be-

ing now thirteen years old.
An exnerieiiced farmer fiiiriM f list flirt

man who can plow stumpy gronnd witli
Ml. 1 1 , I .r miiiIm ....l.-- . .

is prepared to go through, purgatorywith an overcoat on. . . ;
-

The boSS was ahont. t.o snnrl nnf snrl
learn what kent Mof:; nniQ AWQ XT 4'r9-r

his work, when a messenger came with 1

. nous, unei anu nastily written, saving,It's a girl." ,

Russian husbands live nn to tl rrv
"The more von nonnd vonr wifo tho
more she will love you as soon as she
gets over aching."
;

w

Everything in the shape of a residence
at Seattle is crowded to its utmost ca
pacity, ana lhe constant demand is for
IUUIV

Ifon' O: Jacobs. M . in istnrfoV! fl.i- -

Washincrton last wnolr f
jj wvwavs wvr uuu

business of Washington Territory as del
egate.

The Duration- - nv t.iPK.Tha
lowinr fiintfl nn dnratlnn. rf lilaamvu.3 ...u tilhe Deutsche VorsicJdunqi Zeitmia: .

r.. ... : a. t . v." ninjiviib ivvme, aanng me period be-
tween the vpars 90f on.1 onn A t.: x. jr. bitu
average duration of life among the upper
vutssu- - wiw ovjTam. jii me present
century, among tlie same classes ofpeopleamounts to 50 years. In the sixteenth
centurv'. tlw mrwn Inratu.n :..J W I

Geneva was 21.21 yeas : between 1814
1 IDnO "a. artuu. -- ooo i5r was years ; ana at the

oresent time ah mariv ywnnlA l!v. 7a" I a w HV W

years of age as 300 years ago lived to the

There is balm in Gilcad; tliey are ro- -

ing to stop the thing 1 A Washington
woman says r JThe jcustoni ot my own

uiwarui lanyuiij Kisses wuenever theymeet 'has been so much ridiculed thai
is going out ot fashion among refined

peoples nd is kept alive in the
tricts. where railfo.nl. tWranii ,a
newspaper facilities are nnkiiowu.".

- '' ' ' .V -

Iloflrtiroud. a WOmiir fielo nln. . ol,. ' 4 J OUC
marries & mn-- vhn smu m ii a i i .- u uiti uu i. icaujf wdie for her."-With- in' a week hn rpfn.to get up and build tbe fire or go to mar-
ket. Yet that Kama mm la l.-- ii.

Undmmdful ofhis duty? he would defendthe ; woman he loves with. - l.ia i;. i
allow her to work herself

The market mastnr r.f Dnm-n- r
Bfllarv of $100 per month, and the re-

ceipts Jafct moLth lycrc, 204 s
- - -

TKRMS-I- N ADVANCE. "

CM copy, one year , ,nOne poy, si Jinonihs ?

g.n trie copies Tra Vtsubscribers outside of Linn VoniVty wUl ixs

T?. J lhe "mount of postage per annum

Aseut for the Hegla.er.
... ' ..The f.illa l..

' " ""- meni muioq :
Jlessrs. Kirk Hume... Hrownsvme.lionm wins......,.. . .W. P. Smith "" Crawfordsville

. ITillsevO. P. Tompkins. II. Clnnghton. Ihtrrlsbnrg
A. Wheeler A Co. ... ujunnonO .,..11
Messrs. Smith & Brasfleld . . . .Junction City!J. B.Irvine.. ...... Sclo.Tbo. H. Reynolds '"' Salem.w. Waterhouse .Monmouth.
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Efisio?i or THE EXERAL U.I)OFFICE.- -

A Washington telegram of Oct. 0,
pays, Ivopp's Western Landowner
for September reports the following im.. -

- oortant decisions by the Commissioner
of the General Land Office :

Congress having confirmed the grant
to a town, as reported by the Surveyor
General, the town is not necessarily

in its claim to the four league
limit of a public grant under the Mexi-
can government, where J,he boundaries
described in the grant are strictly fl--

. lowed. Parol evidence of Judicial pos--r

rassion, when the fact ofgiving such pos- -
Bession is not evinced by record, 6honld

. Hot be admitted. The boaudary be- -
tweea two described natural objects
should, iu the absence of evidence to
the contrary, be a straight line, thoughit may be modified to include the town.

A qualified soldier, under section
2,306, revised statutes, may enter
enough more land iu his original entry
to make up 260 acres and pay copt for
a small excess, but where he applies to
enter a tract or tracts, the area ofwhich,

; added to that of his original entryexc-
eeds 1G0 acres by a greater excess than
the area it would require to make up
the deficiency, such application should
bo rejected.

Where claimants under the soldier's
homestead laws do not in the absence of

; adverse claims,, make entries within 60
days after notice, their filings will bo
treated as expired and of no legal ef-

fect.
The acting Secretary of tlie Interior

has affirmed the decision of Commis-
sioner Durdctt in the case of the Cen-- :
tral Pacific Railway Co. vs. the Mam-
moth Blue Gravel Co. This important
decision is to the effect that mineral
lands do not pass to the Central Pacific
.Railway Co. by virtue of its grout, but
timber ou mineral land, withiu ten
mile limit, is granted to the road, ex-
cept so much as is necessary to supporthe improvemcts of mine owners.

WHATnALFAIESTfASIO.
A Washington special says informa-

tion is received fn-- New York to the
effect that the recent reduction of 55-10-0

of a cent per pound in the drawback on
refined sugars exported has completely
stopped the exportation ofrefined sugars
tfrow the United States. The refineries
claim that some strange influence must
been exerted to effect the reduction, be-

cause they heard from European sugar
. merchants a week before it took place
that a reduction was to be made, while
no American refiners were consulted on

' the 6cbject either by the secretary ' or
Any of his experts. ' They regard the
.secretary's action as hasty, wliile on the
other hand he says that it is merely

and by no, means conclusive.
,In view of the distress likely to be oc-

casioned by this ehange, and the fact
tliat the Canadians have "already begun
to absorb our immense sugar export

. trade, th&s secretary of the treasury has
insisted that the collector of the port of
New York shall proceed without delay,

.. to organize a f commission, of experts for

. the. purpose of sraaking tests that will
- how with exactness-th- e loss of weights
on raw angarM in' the process of refining.It was represented to . the secretary' that
the old drawbacks allowance involved '
a bounty of one halfcent per pound to
tlie refioer, lience the reduction of the
drawback, . . -

The Seattle Intelligencer says: A
council composed of Rev. D. Bagley,
T. R. McMillan : Hud J. lK Roberts,
ministers of tbe Methodist ebnreh, and
having associated with them Rev. A.
Atwood, of tbe M. E. Church, was con-veil- ed

in this city on thursday last for
. the trial of Rev. David ires, upon" an
sceusatioa of"heresy." We under tand
the council found the charges sustained.
The sentence has not yet been made pub-
lic, bat of course Mr. Sires', connection
with the Methodbt Coarch as a minister
will cease.

When we see a young man ready to
put np stoves and clean them out, buildthe fire in the morning and boil the tea-iettl- e,

draw the water on washing daysand hang oat the clothes maybesm to, think that he is preparing for
Kainmony with Mme "

lady of "these

Procl &. atxx &.t on.
Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway.

pME I'Ol't lAtt ItOTTK OVEBLAND.

bll,!!,? ,fo,r cl!iKO. Nlasrara Falls, Pltts-nnSfc- n

',Kn treul' Quebec, New York
poiut Kast, should buy their

TRAXSCOOT-XECTA- I. TICKETS
Vi the Pioneer Itontc,

TIII3 IS THE BEST ItOUTE EAST.

h.lSTl?VkJ,3 J STEEL HAILS, and on It has
m? VA"R t 'i10 FA STEST time tlmt has ever been

'ii l country. Uy thla route passen-S?n- nr

1,,,'tsat of rhlcaKO have choiceofthe

By the FittburK, -- 'ortwayiie nndC'nlciieo
b w .

3
xork: on oali tifi , r
1 VJPKpfnvvc
em wny hii conneetlous tSew Yorlc.

3 XIIKOUGH TRAINS-JAirY- , with Palace
Palace cara thto

4irn. HeMteru ntiU Krie and Kew Yric
Tin?ATTi;rr rrT a --... -

z:, " t''H --we
Svv-i.- w ia&uca: iaus Bufl-t- o, Rochlster

By Baltimore ana Ohio Rntlrnt,
fx TiipnrrniT tditvq t.ttv . ..

Pa ace for Nemi, Zane8vHle,Whoeling-- ,

j j -- - u.u&v nnuuu I. VUUIgC,
I llll 11 t ll (. RTTrTTiK,eTi won, j .

pn.nl.;i.iw. i t ana only line

xvvefa if " rJU1,,A iromtne.! P"11 Junction, Marshall. Cerinr
CAtiO AND THE EAST.

Thta nAraiTni itA n .
Con.fortn ",V ",.T,r'?.- - Diuviiiih W C7I IJU1!Tcd and perlect tnick of steI rails, tbe oelebtut-iE.,,,lnl- n?l ft!at Sleeping cars, tbe perfect
mrity with which they run, the admirableTa!--runenien- t

for rrinnin;? through cars toChicairofrom all ?olnts West, secure to nassen. .11
1 IIO trwta In n..,I..M. 11 2. "
A .. .wV.; p ni uy Traveling. iSOv v. ui vain, uu no ivUioa, ueiuys at Fer--

PasnersT.T, vrlH flnrl Ttclcots vU th.s favorite
H?.US at l?J ineral Tiket OlHce of the Central

j

ciii a ui 1 iv" i.aiircx-tt- . TV . 11. M K ETT
II. P. STAXWOiM). (n,ml ior.f?r
ircxiitirv HtifM-t- . o Vronni J 9 " t.. irw rf a luu.lrWl VI1V

jus 1 isHuefi. 200th Edition.

MANHOOD.
Ecvisedand corrected by the author, E. de I".i ':n-- f t 1 1 -

.- j viw iu9i3 uuu uure 01 pre- -
!Vu''e ctll"1u " . howiiiSf bow health U

, . ti, o J, - -,nw. .,-..- . co u viviir synopsis OIthe miieaiments to marrlase, the treatment ofnorenn, nrtfi .l- .i,t.ii.J - .

m, ana allot her diseases appertain thereto;
--m. a.

Opinions of tlie JPresa.
.. ? aw.- -

,i i- - " una lAHIK. Will rtOli IJG
1 .........i, imt.ut, iirewmor

''MANHOOD. "-- This book shonld
it Zf- - ; I" ir msinietion, anu by

lr--i .naa I --T 1
' .

rireas t he am hor. UU. CU KTIS. .V2tt sntor P. O Box ;i7. S:in .Ft.tifiHfv.., - . fVii-
tnv ui

ATTENTION.

PAKRER& M0RRISV

jTew Elevatoi i
TA

in
" BSIXi nAti-j- r A.VAA. T Wllinf i.nl rna UTA . la - 1

..u.v..i - ,t- - uui. we nave erecteel tbe il--
. x .c umiv.a. a jurea nxnciiiw.ana are tn position to handle --Kktistactorily anhitnienAc quantity of giuuu Our bonne bus a

I

20a,000 bushels of Wheat! I

B,r,.,nc,,mol,.nd 19 lotate- - "t tbe margin of t lie, . .1 t iritt ami nnti.l...!" , "i X " i" " -- a!i w xiuu. niuf iracK
v ."t. v " iau,iiuiv)om.n oy water ashontuii, faiiiliucs otler. We bavo two lanre sue--
U,i, In 11 f,m ai fll ii t .

to the house, run by water power, and are to

CIlI. --XT
ull llio wlieat mcetvad.-- titi tnVn -- .i ,..'10,(H bushel per day. Cleaned wheat is worthmiwhinore in ail foreiarn markets than foulheat, and none should be shipped witliontclwimnjr. OurcharKes wmiwflvecentsabusliel

.ituiuuiii.-uiso-u am, ne nave
SIXTV XIIOTjSAIVO SACKS

those whose, st?r,n wlt with ns, free towe purolmse, andat thelowest..cash price to those who sell their wheatnun our house to ot her buyers. Persons stor--

lS" Thwho TOskle on the west side 6Twill have ferriage free. WU1 b Inthe market as buyers, and expect to'bo abte topay the highest ixsslblo price. Havimr iwo-pai--ourselves to do a lare business, we bonalor our share of the public patronage.
IAttKElt fc MORllIS.

nl7viauly31 ; ? Albany, Oregon.
A. 'WUEELEB. C P. HOOVB.

C. R. M II S1.CZ

A- - WlieelerC
feIIElI- - OREGON,

ForwarOim & Comioission Merchants.
Dealer iu sierelianOIse and Pradac.

A food assortment of all kinds of Goods al
ways in store at lowest market rates.

Agents for saloof Wason a,Grain Drills, Cider
Mills, Churns, Ac., 4c

CASH ild for WHEAT, OATS, PORK, BUT
TER, EUGS and POUXtTUYJ

3?or 3Xo X

A L-sr-
go Body or Itieli Land Tor

Sale Cheap.
OSO ACRES F LAND, IX LINN COUNTY;
tjpJ sm acres in cnltivation-eve- ry acre suooptiblo of cnltivation-we- lL watered. MagTaKood house, lmrn, and outhouses thereon allunder fence, and lyina within miles of a rail,road station. AUgood jrrassors-ral- land. Theentire tract will bo sold cheap. Inauire of

AuS2Q7i-iSv-7
-

AlnyOrcgon."

MILLINERY.
MI6S. C. C. KXCLISII,

Is constantly rccclvinjf
Xcw anil Stylish MillineryTo which she invites the special attention ofthe Ladles. Good soM at the lowest livingrate. Store llrt door oust of City Ihug Store,
Albany, Oregon. . i jmi -

A. CAROTHERS&CO.
FIEST STREET, ALBANY. -

B88 AOXU-S-S l
Large and Valuable Tract ol

Fqrmlngr IanI Tor- - Sale.
THREE irtTXPRED ACRES ofplow land. 800

1 rich bottom btnd. Uu the pnwt-lije- sare lair balldlnKS, lipase, burn, gnuinry,Alan aroncl A
trees-90- 0 acres of tlM) very best pasture land:
of farming land when cleared. A never folllns;
i " i, , miwyu ids iarm. xnere--ji. uuurry m iime-roo- on the
i; ,1 .."" "J IV." " four- wu v w (oiiw. is ODA OI rMmost desirable and cheapest farms in lom,bs

i - ...v uu. kuv v. a railroadat Oakland. For particulars as to nrw' 'appiytlnthlsoity.to
Albany, May . isJi."'

The nek JVr --- Pr
AwuM ibe eM neda at

denoe, Gemsrraphy and tho Olrcleof ?Sman Knowledtje. Complete iTm nbVrTat60 cents each, or bound in one-ha- lf mTOwwtwo larsre roral nmrtn .i

cumlae-- " obtain it: -- ot cir--

Pictorial Pamiiv niKia
cheanest In' the market- - . -- ff ... .. 'j.suu limsmtiiAn.rwm manip ror specimen nasrea. to8.

for Pacific coast.Portland, Orrgoo.
--nctures ana Pfetnre FmM

E- - JPITJ?rOTVT
Vicilllf v.tHst iMt.
of PICTUKK FRAi 'z to nwto inmisiiV bjioct

all kinds
runnma rra m i . . -- rr
at bis office on First f reot. 7l... ,ummuMii. uui w.. uu..: - .v w.-u- a ,3r. .',s

--Vice, Tvnrtytfte Crate.

NEWSPAPER
AUVERTISING X

NIX ETY-EIGIi- ni EDITIOX

tif,J?l?.fnf pp)lto 1 fator all tlie towns inStates, tlie Territories and Ike Po--
"vj ui na'-ins- r an 5,000 aocordinar to the last oensnsSwwith the naiiiua of the new4papers having 1 be

X . . i"!u,'o m eacn ot tbe plactisuiiwnin i newspoimrs wniebnre reenm ninnrlA.1 iiiaj vn i ........ .. .
est vain 4;, u,i :xvr " "J r.i--

all newspapers in tlt United States and Canada
FwU.n TTer "i" cpie8 each Issne. Also, all
. (wT.:? i ,' "wivBnijo.E.(iucation- -

ciw JournnJs; very complete lists. ToetlveriT.00 lV.SfWO ppers
upon advertising; many tables fi rate show-ing the nnHt nf nflnihin. i i..- - .

:ah.'.wkh beginner in

- 41 Park Row. New York.

TASTELESS
MEDICINES- -

A prominent New York physician latelv com
wAv-&.K- matins' t Dot tliev

en t of his had taken them wfthont efleet. "i.
aiATBh

-- ' "J, L"r,,J""'ons were.v ..uuiiTa iuuiiu ma pfLUenC Macaff 1lUNIA8 DICK CO'8... .U.' Im4 liAnwiv.A.l 11.1.
bappeiiecl to other, ana IUSDA8 PICSco!
-- teta rrsiv,Li,S!?m"-- r. ..... ui.rniinr nis tw

I"----

-

pi?Y4T?-rw- m
mln toto disrepute.

iVi . J ""ii tarn inepuroM'r-J-
lS Jj6 "nd cheapest form.

. , , .V.. ,. -- i ". "1- - ""- -
1,1,11 mi im wnoieflniA imii R.taiiimiKfflsta and Perfumers in tlio United Stateaohed. and this is tle Mtenwrni whv tne- -

pnreOllissoldfaBMIntbeIrCapsalcsUuinany other form.
OIL. OF SAX UAIjWOOD is ftwtt snpersedlnff

MTr.Pen,,1-- y K,?r-- Pnlem only twin;reqiilred wire a safe and eertain cure in six
f1-

- - frounnmr meuiesneoan this
...... iv rv vf'o ( if i . rri J.l.solve the problem, Umict considered by eminent,

physicians, of bow to avoid the nuiiHra mnA ila.
gust experienced In swallowing', whk b are wellknown to detract from, if n. iWmr ihw.ieffects of prnny valnable remedies.Soft Cnpsnles are pat up in tin-fo- fl and neatooxes, t nirty in each, and are tlie only Capsulesprescribed by physicians.nm arammiriunir Wl IM imnrother nauscans medicines can lx taken east) vand nff? v tn ii.. .--. . .

anJen. Ho Uuite. Koaaaclt.
6SBr Those were the only Capsules admittedthe last Paris Exposition.

-

oeuu iik- - cireuinrs ro so wooster street, K. V.Im . Sold at Ml Drnc Storea Here. 49

For Sae X

QOASTAJITI.-- OX UASD

Lliue, Slilngles, Plaster Paris,
: y IHtli, IIair, etc.,

and for sale low. at tbo warehouse of
FABKtB A MORRIS.

The Ilinrbest nuk Price FaM hut Wool.
Albany, Way U,'73-Jv-

L00X TO YOUR
;--aso

SAV E MON33Y!
Old Rempera, Mowers ai Tlreacr

Repaired and made almost, aa sood new

9IERRIL.I A 9PS

riEVv r.iACHiriE chopIs now prepared to do all kinds of
Wood TaralBc, Sawtaia:

Intr the trade may demand.
Poncing Pickets will bo kef n band at alltimes. v7nSi

ul"la.a.y -

Bath House & Barber Shop.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD It . . KCT--
Ti; y""V-u- e citizens ol Alban and vl

cinlty for the liberal patronage bestowed onhim for the past seven years, and hopes for tha- ,,1,lu'nn tiirir ror vliB

juwwuu in vriiMJt?n eusToraerii. anafriends in th nppr part of town, he lute open--
vts irjai uwr io a ay ior itroa.Saloon, where &froo4 workman will always bo

--..vv.hui.ii aji TIL UJ-'- A WtWll..Dec 11, 1874, .... JOK WEBBER

Wheat and Oats Stored.

Sack Furnished In ITnllmUcd
.it-- . ... -

Supply.

P. C. HARPER & CO.,
Are prepared to receive and .toro .

WHEAT & OATS
on aa liberal tormai yacan bo obtained elsewhcr.

fC3ir CnJra A.vivt toll A1

Wtieu yoa wish

Posters.

Visiting: Card..

Business Cards,

Dill Heads9

Letter Heads

Envelopes

Dall Tickets.

Programmes,

Labels.

Horse Oi..3,

Circular,

Pamphlets,

or in lact anything in the

call at tlw

ALBANY,

K
i

3

PRINTING HOUS22,

'
CORNER FEBRV FIliST-ST- .,

Aibany, July 7j lS7- -


